
THURSDAY EVENING,
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DOUBLE ROBBERY

AT WAYNESBORO
Thieves Take Clothing and

Goods at One Place and

Fresh Eggs at Another

Waynesboro, Pa., Oct. 7. ?A double
robbery was successfully pulled oft in
Waynesboro early yesterday morning,

when the tailoring store of John Knep-
ner. in North Potomac street, and the
storage house of John Peiffer, huck-
ster. in West Second street, were vis-
ited by thieves and considerable loot
carried off.

The thieves made the entrance to
the Knepper store by unlocking the
rear door. They took about $125
?worth of goods, including several suits
of ready-made clothing and a large
piece of stock goods.

It Is thought there was a separate
gang of thieves at the premises of
John Pieffer. They went to his stor-
age house and broke the lock of the
door and removed therefrom seven
I rates of cess, worth STO.

Suffer
From Piles

Tio matter how long or how bad go
to your druggist to-day and get a 50
cent box of Pyramid Pile Treatment.
It will give quick relief, and a single
box often cures. A trial package mail-
ed free in plain wrapper if you send us
coupon below.

> \

Free Sample Coupon
PYRAMID DRUG COMPANY,

630 Pyramid Bldg., Marshall. Mich.

Kindly send me a Free sample of
Pyramid Pile Treatment, in plain
wrapper.

Name .

Street

City State
'

f s

Reduced Rates
TO

The New

READING FAIR
October 12-15

VIA

Reading Railway
Frequent special trains be-

tween Franklin Street Station
and Fair Grounds, stopping at j
Outer Station in each direction.
Round trip fare 10 cents.

{DUTCH BULBS]
The Largest Shipment

I Ever Brought to This City E
A lady very prominent In Har- I

\u25a0 risburg social circles, whose I
\u25a0 taste In matters floral is conced- I
\u25a0 ed to be that of an expert, in I
j§| speaking of our bulbs last sea- 9

\u25a0 son said:
\u25a0 "I always bought my bulbs in 8

\u25a0 Philadelphia. until last year. |
\u25a0 when I wfts influenced by their fp

appearance to buy my supply g
from you. I am happy to sav that m
the result was highly satisfac-
tory and I had the finest flow-
ers this year from your bulbs
that I have ever seen. I shall
take pleasure In turning all of
my patronage In this line In thefuture to you and shall recom-
mend your bulbs to all of my
friends."

We gay to you unhesitatingly,
that the bulbs this year, consist-
ing of Hyacinths, Tulips. Crocus. JRNarcissus and all other varieties I
excel even those which last vear Iso pleased the customer to whomwe refer.

I
Come in and look at them. We

will tell you how to plant or wewill at small expense, plant them
for you. We will be open Satur-day evenings.

HOLMES SEED CO.
104-10S SOI TH SECOND ST.

Roth Phones.

-

-EnCCATIOJTAL

School of Commerce
Troop Bnildlnic, I'honr, Bell IMSJ18 80. Market Square, Harrlaharc. Pa.Fall term heelnat Day School. Seutem.
ber It Night School, September a
Office open from 8 a. m to 5 p. m.Phone, write or call for catalox ot'farther Information.

Harrisburg Business College
Day and Night School

Sept. 7, 1915
Business, Shorthand and Civil Serv-

THE

Office Training School
Kaufman Bide.. 4 8. Market 9q.

NOW IN SESSION
Day School and Mchf School

Call or send for 32-page booklet?
Bell phone 694-R.

I BOOSTER CHORUS
TO VISIT ENOLA

500 Harrisburg Singers Will

Help in Services at Hillis

Tabernacle This Evening

Special to The Telegraph

Enola, Pa.. Oct. 7.?Revival services

at the Hlllls tabernacle hero are daily

gaining in Interest and attendance.

Whole families have been converted,
one of eleven members being among

the trallhitters. Railroad men are
largely represented among the con-
verts.

To-night 500 members of the Har-
risburg Booster Chorus which visited
the Stough meetings at Lebanon on
Tuesday evening, will be at the Enola

tabernacle to assist in the services. C.
F. Clippinger, director of the chorus,
will be in charge. A mixed quartet
of Harrisburg vocalists will also sing.

The subject of Evangelist Hillis'
sermon this evening will be "The
World's Greatest Magnet."

Perry County Man Killed
at Warren Buried Today

Special to The Telegraph

Blain, Pa.. Oct. 7. To-day the
funeral of Reuben HocUenberry, who
was shot, by James Villa, an Italian,
at Warren. Pa., on Saturday night,
war held here, with burial in the
cemetery at Stony Point.

STOUGH FACTORY MEETING
Special to The Telegraph

Annville, Pa., Oct. 7. ?A noon hour
meeting was held In the Kreider Shoe
Company factory to-day In conjunc-
tion with the Stough Evangelistic
campaign being held at Lebanon.
Harry Cratzer was the speaker In
charge, with the Rev. Harry Dando
and the Rev. J. H. Willaurer as assist-
ants.

CLASS TO MEET
New Cumberland. Pa., Oct. 7.?To-

morrow evening the Sunday school
class taught by Sirs. William Cookerly
will meet at the home of Miss Cath-
erine Bentxel. at Elkwood.

"Gets-It" for Corns,
SURE as Sunrise!

Any Corn, With "Gets-It" On It,
Is An Absolute "Goner!"

Yes, it's the simplest thing In the
world to get rid of a corn,?when you
use "Gets-It," the world's greatest
corn-ridder. Really, it's almost a
pleasure to have corns just to see them

|P|
|»1) (WMUy _ C'g?"

"Gcte-It" Pats Your Feet inClover.

come off with "Gets-It." It just loosens
the corn from the true flesh, easily,
and then makes it come "clean off."
48 hours ends corns for keepc. It makes
the use of tape, corn-squeezing band-
ages, Irritating salves, knives, scissors,
and razors really look ridiculous. Get
rid of those corns quickly, surely,
painlessly?just easily?with "Gets-It."
For warts and bunions, too. It's the
20th century way.

"Get's-It" Is sold by all druggists,
25c a bottle, or sent direct by E.
Lawrence & Co., Chicago.

(f =^\
What To Eat And

Prevent Indigestion

"Indigestion and practically all
forms of stomach trouble are, nine
times out of ten, due to acidity; there-
fore stomach sufferers should, when-
ever possible, avoid eating food that is
acid in its nature, or which bv chemi-
cal action in the stomach develops acid-
ity. Those sufferers who have been ob-
liged to exclude from their diet all
starchy, sweet or fatty food, and are
trying to keep up a miserable existence
on gluten products, should try a meal
of any food or foods in moderate
amount, taking immediately afterwards
a teaspoonful of bisurated magnesia In
a little hot or cold water. This will
neutralize any acid which may be pres-
ent, or which may be formed, and in-
stead of the usual feeling of uneasiness
and fullness, you will tind that your
food agrees with you perfectly. Bisurat-
ed magnesia is doubtless the best cor-
rective and antacid known. It has di-
rect action on the stomach; but by neu-
tralizing the acidity of the food con-
tents. and thus removing the source of
the acid irritation which inflames the
delicate stomach lining, It does morethan could possibly be done by any
drug or medicine. Do not dose'an In-
flamed and irritated stomach with
drugs but get rid of the acid?the cause
of all the trouble. Get a little bisurat-
ed magnesia from your druggist, eat
what you want at your next meal, take
some of the bisurated magnesia as di-
rected above .and note remarkable re-
sults.?Advertisement.

I M
1 Whittall Rugs

| shown in all sizes, very at- '
| tractive patterns. Axmins-
t ter and Tapestry Rugs,
| Wool Fiber and Crex Rugs,
t Carpets at all prices. A very
| fine Rag Carpet at 50 cents
1 per yard. New process Lin-
| oleum at 25 cents per square

j yard.

| Harrisburg
Carpet Co.

I 32 NORTH SECOND ST.

LEACOCK CHURCH
175 YEARS OLD

Special Celebration Services
For Old Lancaster County

Congregation

Special to The Telegraph
Marietta, Pa., Oct. 7.?Services inci-

dent to the one hundred and seventy-
fifth anniversary of the organization
of the Leacock Presbyterian Church
and the seventy-fifth anniversary of

the building of the Presbyterian
Church at Paradise, in lower Lan-
caster county, began to-day with in-
teresting sessions, which will continue
two days. Among the speakers are

the Rev. Howard Duffleld, of New
York city; General A. A. "Woodhull,
United States Army, retired, of Prince-
ton: the Rev. David S. Kennedy, D. D.,
editor of the Presbyterian, of Phila-
delphia; the Rev. Dr. Denlinger, of
New York city; Professor Jacob N.
Beam, Ph. D., of Princeton; the Rev.
Eber W. Gaylor, of Briekerville; the
Rev. R. H. Wilson. Pittsburgh; Dr.
Henry Leaman. of Philadelphia; Geo.
A. Lane, of Lancaster, and Bishop
Christian Brackbill. The pastor, the
Rev. David R. Workman, D. D., under
whose pastorate the congregations
have grown, worked hard for the.
celebration.

CANADA SKEKS (lIKO.ftOA.OOO

llomrntli- l.onn \nl to He Offered Here
but May Kind Itn War
Special to The Telegraph

New York, Oct. 7. The Canadian
Government Is planning to Issue a do-mestic loan of $150,000,000, according
to .leading Canadian Interests In New
York. This loan will not be formally
offered In this country, though sub-scriptions undoubtedly will be receivedhere.

MKT HOI'SE OVER TREETOPS

Old Home of Onirics M. Schwab Ite-
moved From Site Intact

Special to The Telegraph
Loretto, Pa.. Oct. 7. The old man-sion which for many years has beenthe summer home of Charles M. Schwab

Is being lifted intact over the tall
pines which have surrounded the housesince it was erected over forty years
ago. Early this year Mr. Schwab gave
orders for the erection of a magnificent
new mansion. At the same time he in-
formed the builders that he wanted his
old home removed without the neces-
sity of cutting down the old pines
which surround it.The engineers finally decided on lift-
ing the old mansion intact over thetreetops. The work has now been under
way several weeks and the old build-
ing is fast nearing the treetops on a
gigantic scaffftoid. The new Schwab
residence will occupy the plot wherethe old mansion formerly stood.

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

Special to The Telegraph

Cones toga Center. Brenneman S.
McClans, aged 68, died yesterday at
the General hospital at Lancaster,
from the effects ot a stroke. In early
life he was a school teacher and a
graduate of two schools. He was at
one time a clerk in the courthouse and
served as Deputy Sheriff of Lancaster
county for a number of years. He is
survived by two brothers.

Marietta. Mrs. Elizabeth Kauff-man, aged S3, one of the oldest resi-
dents of Millersville, died last evening
at the home of her daughter at Lan-
caster. Ten children and a number of
grandchildren and greatgrandchildren
survive.

Camp Hill. Mrs. Mary J. Trestle,
aged 79, widow of the late Andrew
Trostle died Tuesday night at thehome of her daughter, Mrs. PeterSouer, near Oyster's Point. Death was
due to a stroke.

Camp Hill. David H. Spangler,
aged 66, an employe of the Cumber-land Valley Railroad company died
yesterday at his home here. He is
survived by his wife and three sons,William, of Etters, Pa.: Edward ofCheyene, Wyo., and Harry Spangler at
home, also three daughter, Mrs. JohnGottschall, of Harrisburg, Misses Zora
and Catherine Spangler at home.

HAGERSTOWX WEDDINGS
Special to The Telegraph

Hagerstown, Md., Oct. 7. Miss
Mabel Dissinger and Wallace Boet-
teijer, both of Lebanon, Pa., were
married Tuesday afternoon at the par-
sonage of the First Baptist church in
this city by the Rev. E. K. Thomas.

Miss Helen E. Shiro and John H.
Fox, both of Altoona, Pa., were united
in marriage here on Monday by the
Rev. F. R. Bayley, pastor of St.
Paul's Methodist Episcopal church.

Miss Lillie Weddles, of Waynes-
boro, Pa., and Frank Garlock. of
Smithßburg, were married October 2
at the Lutheran parsonage In Lelters-
burg by the Rev. J. G. Koser.

OPTION ON SINBURY PLANT
Special to The Telegraph

Sunbury, Pa., Oct. 7. ?P. K.
Stevenson of New York, who said he
represented a big eastern silkmill cor-
poration. was In Sunbury yesterday
and took an option on the plant of
the Speece Manufacturing Company
and a parcel of adjoining land, upon
which he said a broad-silk factory will
be placed.

REBUILDING 200 CARS
Special to The Telegraph

Sunbury, Pa., Oct. 7. The Amer-
ican Car & Foundry company's Milton
shops has been awarded a contract
for rebuilding 200 all-steel hopper cars
for the Philadelphia & Reading Rail-
road Company.

CANDIDATE WITHDRAWS
Special to The Telegraph

Sunbury, Pa., Oct. 7. J. A. Cake,
.Sunbury, who was nominated for
treasurer of Northumberland county,
at the primaries last month on the
Socialist ticket, to-day filed his with-
drawal papers.

TWO-CENT MOVIES FAIL
One and two-cent movies, recently

Introduced at the Arena Theater, Third
and Delaware streets, have proved un-
satisfactory, and th« playhouse has
been closed down temporarily. It will
be reopened In a few weeks with the
regular five-cent admission price.

WHEBL HURTS MAX
Pierre Lingle, aged 32, a machinist at

the Harrisburg Pipe and Pipe Bending
Works, was probably injured Internal-
ly yesterday when he was struck by a
piece of an emery wheel, which broke.
He was taken to the Harrisburg Hos-
pital.

MARYSVILLKWINS PENNANT
Marysville clinched the Dauphin-

Perry league flag yesterday, winning
from Newport; score, X to 0. The
samo was a pitchers' battle between
Davis and Wertz, the latter having
ono bad inning at the go-off. Marys-
ville has challenged New Cumberland,
winners of the Central Pennsylvania

t League, for a series. <
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11WEST SHORE NEWS |
1

Social and Personal News
of Towns Along West Shore

Sptcial to The TtUgrafh

V. T. Dissingor of Maryavllle, is
spending several days with his brother,
Wilmer D. Dlsslngcr at Philadelphia.

Miss Jane Bell and Miss Catherine
Bell of Marysville spent Wednesday at
Philadelphia.

Miss Esther Sadler, of Harrisburg,
is visiting her grandmother, Mrs. J.
W. Robinson at Marysville.

Russel Benfer of Baltimore, is
visiting his grandmother, Mrs. David
Benfer at Marysville

Mrs. W. H. Quickie of Marysville,
spent Wednesday at Newport.

Miss Lottie Kppley of Marysville,
spent Wednesday with relatives at

York.
Miss Mary Soule, of Philadelphia, la

visiting A. W. Ensminger at Marys-
ville.

The Rev. and Mrs. L. A. Fuhrman
of Marysville,' are visiting friends at
Carlisle.

L. E. Palmer of Marysville, is at
York.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Wrrlght, daugh-
ter Alfretta, son William. Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Desenberger and Mrs.
D. Y. I-enhart all of New Cumberland,
were at Annvllle yesterday where they
visited Calvin Fenctl's family, and
Miss Miriam Lenhart, a student of
Lebanon Valley college.

E. Clark Is 111 with typhoid fever .at
his home at New Cumberland.

Mrs. Robert Mclvor and son Jo-
seph of New Cumberland, are visiting
Charles Bond's family at York.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Eby of Per-
ry countv, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. M. L. Baker In Fifth street yes-
terday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Henderson Stock
of Shiremanstown have gone to Punx-
sutawney, where the former is em-
ployed as a railway mail clerk.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Miller of Atlan-
tic City, are spending some ttme with
the latter's sister, Mrs. Samuel Draw-
baugli at Shiremanstown.

John Snyder of Shiremanstown has

returned from Washington, D. C.,
where he attended the Grand Army
reunion.

Mrs. L. S. Hauck of Shiremanstown
has returned from a two weeks' visit
at Pittsburgh, Altoona and Greens-
burg.

Mrs. Louise Lauver of Richvllle Is
spending several days with Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Lauver of Shiremanstown.

Miss Jennie Stevens of Shiremans-
town has returned from Harrisburg
where she was the guest of Mrs. H. O.
Dodge.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Sheaffer. of

Mt. Joy, Mr. and Mrs. Emory Shueing,
son Howard, daughter Nettie and Mrs.
Shueing's parents, all of New Provi-
dence, Lancaster county, were enter-
tained at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Hoy Bates at Shiremanstown, on Sun-
day.

STRAWRIDE TO KELLER HOME

Marysville, Pa., Oct. 7.?On Tues-
day evening the Sophomore class of
the Marysville High school enjoyed a
strawride to the home of John W.

Keller where a very pleasant evening
was spent. The Rev. and Mrs. L. A.
Fuhrman acted as chaperons.

FUNERAL, OF JOHN FRY
New Cumberland, Pa., Oct. 7.?To-

morrow morning at 9.30 o'clock the
funeral of John Fry will be held from
the home of his mother, Mrs. Susan
Fry ,ln Water street. The Rev. Mr.
Kegley will have charge of the services.

REQUEST PASTOR'S RETURN
Shiremanstown, Pa., Oct. 7.?At a

meeting of the official board held in
the lecture room of the United Breth-
ren Church a vote was taken to have
the Rev. B. F. Emenheiser returned
as pastor.

EXPENSE ACCOUNTS FILED
Special to The Telegraph

Carlisle. Pa., Oct. 7.?The expense
account of Sylvester Sadler, nominated
for judge of Cumberland county at the
recent primaries, has been filed and
shows a total expenditure of $5,280.85,
of which $3,283 was paid to indi-
viduals for campaign work.

Arthur R. Rupley, Washington party
candidate for Judge, expended $113.75.

NOMINATION COSTS »1,439
\\ llllnniMport Candidate Spends Five

Time* HK Muck KM Any Opponent

Special to Tlx* Telegraph

Williamsport, Pa., Oct. 7. Jonas
Fischer, who received more than 50 per

cent, of the vote cast for mayor at the
primary election, yesterday filed a de-
tailed expense account showing that the
honor cost him $1,439, which Is nearly
five times as much as the largest ac-
count of any of his opponents. One of
the large Items was $239 for an ox roast
at a public park on Labor Day.

Hopes of citizens that Charles C.
Krouse, president of the Board of
Trade, would make a sticker campaign
against Fischer at the general elec-
tion, were shattered yesterday, when
Mr. Krouse announced he wcAild not be
a candidate. Charles D. Wolfe, assist-
ant State fire marshal, is being talked
of as a candidate in piace of Krouse.

HEIiGDOI.L AGAIN ARRESTED

Motorist Tukcn In Philadelphia on
lteni-h ANarrant from Montgom-

ery Court
Special to The Telegraph

iNOrrlstown, Pa., Oct. 7. Grover C.
Bergdoll was arrested last night in
Philadelphia, and probably will be
brought here and committed to jail
by Judge Swart?:, who is waltin" for
his arrival. He was taken on a bench
warrant issued by Judge Swartz.

A week ago Bergdoll was to have
pleaded guilty to the charge of violat-
ing the automobile laws. He came to
town, but left just before court con-
vened and fled to New York, where he
was to have driven In the auto races
at Sheepshead Bay.

MARY GARDEN SERIOUSLY ILL
Special to The Telegraph

i\ew York, Oct. 7. News arrived
here yesterday from Paris that Mary
Garden, the American soprano. is
gravely ill there following an opera-
tion for appendicitis. Her tour of the
country under R. E. Johnston, the
musical impresario, was to begin within
two weeks. All her engagements have
been cancelled and Mr. Johnston said
yesterday that he had no Idea when a
tour could be attempted.

ELEPHANT FORMALLY NAMED

Hippodrome Deimt In Labelled "Chin
Cliln" Durlntt Matinee
Special to The Telegraph

New York, Oct. 7. Powers' baby
elephant, nine months old and a prin-
cipal performer In the old Hippodrome
show was baptized with due formality
yesterday afternoon on the Hippodrome
stage during the Toyland Scene. Dave
Montgomery performed the rite. Fred
Stone couldn t be present, but Helen
Falconer was there and so were a lot
of the Chin Chlnners from the Globe

| Theater, which leads up to the an-
I nouncement that the baby elephant was
baptized Chin Chin.

All of the Hippodrome managers
1witnessed the ceremony. "Mrs." Jen-
nie Powers, the fond parent, looked on
with admiring eyes and waved her
trenk to the tune of the Chin Chin
waltz. "Mr." Johnnie Powers was
there, too, the father of the baby, "and
so were his sisters and his cousins and
his aunts."

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
Droves it. 25c at all druggists.

I

Stitches Made Easy
For Embroiderers

A Variety of Them Employed lo Pro-
duce Harmonious Effects

While the names of the various

stitches required in embroidery work

may appear formidable to the begin-
ner, she need have no misgivings as

to her ability to soon learn and apply
them to any of the beautiful designs
contained in the World Famous Em-
broidery Outfit now being distributed
by this paper.

In this outfit are included Instruc-
tions which are illustrated and enable
the learner to easily master the differ-
ent kinds of stitches, among which are
the Outline, Chain, Seeding, Cat. But-
tonhole, Couching, Satin, Eyelet
Work, Wallachin Embroidery, Cross,
French Knots, Fagotting, Solid, Ken-
sington and Roman Cut Work.

Every woman who does home work
can, after a little practice, manufac-
ture her own embroidery and at a cost
that would represent but a mere frac-
tion of what she would be obliged
to pay for the work in the usual way.

In addition to this advantage, which
means dollars and cents saved, she can
apply her skill to the ornamentation
of many articles of her own clothing
that hitherto she has always worn

without this exquisite medium of dec-
oration, mainly for the reason of the
prohibitive prices Invariably asked for
high class needlework of any time.

Just at the present time there is a
rush for the World Famous Outfits
which are handed out for 68 cents and
three coupons, and mailed for 7 cents
extra, so the girl who intends to do
embroidery should lose no time in
getting a set.

Wilcox Manufacturing Co.
Gets Big Order For Materials

Special to The Telegraph

Mechanicsbursr. Pa., Oct. 7. ?
orders, amounting to $107,000, from |
one company, recently received by the
D. Wilcox Manufacturing Company
will keep this industry busy, running
full capacity, for several months, and
some departments with night work.

COLD WEATHER RHEUMATISM
Why should rheumatism, a disease

of the blood, be worse in cold weather
than In summer?

The rheumatic poison in the blood
is the predisposing cause of the dis-
ease. If you have the taint in your
blood you may have rheumatism

whenever the exciting cause stirs it to
action. Cold weather and dampness
are exciting causes of rheumatism.
They excite to action something al-
ready in the blood, something that ?
you must get rid of if you would be
free from rheumatism.

What this something is, nobody
knows. Not very long ago it was
thought to be uric acid. Many doctors
now think it a microscopic organism
or a specific bacillus, but they cannot
find the bacillus.

It is a known fact that in rheuma-
tism the blood becomes thin rapidly,
that building up the blood relieves
the rheumatism and that there will
be no return of the rheumatism as
long as the condition of the blood is
maintained. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
are recommended for rheumatism be-
cause they keep the blood rich and
red and free from rheumatic pois-
ons.

The free book, "Building Up the
Blood" tells all about the treatment.
Send for a copy to-day to the Dr.
Williams Medicine Co., Schenectady,
N. Y. Your own druggist sells Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills.?Advertisement.

Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIME TABLE

In Effect June »7. J»l».
TRAINS leave Harrlaburg?

For Winchester and Uartlnsburs at
6:03. *7:62 a. m.. *S.J4t p. m.

For Hagerstown, Cnambersburg. Car*
lisle, Mechanlcßburg and Intermediate\u25a0tations at *6:03. *7.52. *11:61 a. ?

?8:40. 6:37. *7:46, *11:00 p. m.
Additional trains for Carlisle aadllecbanicsburg at l:4( a. m.. 3.H; »:ja

«:30. 9:16 a m.
For Dtllsburg at 6:03, *7:61 and

?11:63 a. m.. 2:1«, *1:40. 6:37 and <:??

p. TO.
?Dally. All other trains dally except

Sunday. H. A- KIDDLE,
J. UL TONOB. 0. P, A.

f ' ,IT/V " ' »i i' il|/V r iyw »ii«<yii '"i «i i i> »\u25a0 u ii|^

Cast & Steel Ranges
We Are Showing a Large Variety

I» of Ranges Priced From ' f

sls wt. S6O
Every Stove that goes out of this establishment is fully guaranteed. Tf not >

satisfactory, money willbe refunded. Before buying, see our Home Comfort
j i Range for $35.00, including pipe shelf and necessary pipe. This is a Range which ' \u25ba

will be the pride of any housewife and is adapted for use in the majority of 1kitchens. All Stoves set up with necessary pipe included, without extra charge.
t ,

A Few of the Many Great Values in Our Carpet Dep't. i'
< t Wilton Rugs, size 9x12, very heavy pile Wilton Rugs, size 9xll, in beautiful floral * *

in 1 ersian design, £f| P atterns - A Rug which will outwear a tapestry !
a

*?. VJ fabric and is brighter in col- 1 A r"A £
<< 27x54 Axnnnster Rugs with -| >ia orings, at JbH.OU IV Poster Borders, at *J> 1 c4ri7 Rubber Door Mats, special on IInlaid Linoleum, in blue and white tile; at JLS per square yard, laid, A 1 AA Oilcloth and Linoleum' Remnants, f A fat V * ?vF\/ one square yard, each k(| y C 1
J> Why Not Buy That Victrola Now Which You Have

-r£SS3!^i Been Wanting So Long .?

TTerC iS tIIC Victro,a VI with I Wc will a lso sell you the 1
«' 1

twe,ve sclcc " (tOQ I Victrola IV with twelve ,

i 9 tions for .... V«J/iOU | selections jj)JJ) JjQ
'

'
,

(
Yes, you can pay weekly or monthly as you desire < ,

[Furniture, I7QTMEK.T Liberal Terms: [

Stoves
\u25a0" SI.OO Weekly f

312 Market Street »"> $50.00 1
nil W \u25a0lnr ..

IItJIj! !, t.ri

| 3 ' /?'! I\u25a0 \u25a0 Guaranteed for n I
??| \u25a0 tVIPT ''[ year. All broken I
e=f- V -?~K§ parta willbe replaced I

O without charge.

IRTYTr
Shock Obsorber

1/lAlljFor Your Ford
A mechanically perfect, lever contracted ahoek absorber, dr- I

Inn the perfect riding comfort, easy Mteerlng an«l nnfe driving of I
the high-priced cnr. Better workmanship nnd materlnl tbnn mont Ihigher-priced absorbers. Demonstrated an ninny point* of super- Hlority an any nliock absorber at any price*

A trial proves It. Put one on your Ford to-day.

FREE // * % I
Special speedometer \u25a0nnnnrt _ //x //A \Vbracket, eliminating the | I//Q\ \^Bbreaking of speedometer I/ffV\ \ \mon 1015 Kordn uhen turning cor- % // 1 \ \1nern la given free with every set \j\ \ H

°f Dixie shock absorbers. ' J \ \ *

City Auto Supply Co. xxJ\ \
Distributors ) / 1

118 Market St., Hnrrlitburg, Pa.
° J | |~\

Bell phone 306. United 105 X. \u25a0*" iSv
Mfg. by The Dixie Mfg.Co., Indla na (tolls, Ind. I */\\

|i It's Getting Close to Coal Time
11 Do you realize that It will be but a short time before we run Into
!! that weather when a fire in the house will be necessary to health and
!! comfort? Better be prepared. Look after your bins now, phone us
|! your order, and we'll send you the kind of coal that gives out the
11 greatest amount of heat units?the kind that goes farthest.

J. B. MONTGOMERY
! Both Phones Third and Chestnut Streets I
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GORGAS
SELLS

PATENT
MEDICINES

AT

CUT PRICES

GORGAS, The Druggist
16 North Third

and
Penna. Station
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